
MINUTES OF JANUARY 26, 2022 MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE WILLIAM K. SANFORD TOWN LIBRARY

A meeting of the Board of Trustees of the William K. Sanford Library was held on Wednesday,
January 26, 2022.

Attendance:

Present:  Craig Blair, Mary Ellen Bolton, Cara Bronner, Donna Cramer-Sharer, Kimberly
Fanniff, Matthew Sissman, Keith Volsky

Also Present:   Library Director Evelyn Neale, Town Board Liaison Jeff Madden, and Upper
Hudson Library System Representative Marcy Savage

Call to Order: Craig Blair called the meeting to order at 6:01 pm.

Slate of candidates:

President—Donna Cramer-Sharer

Vice President – Kimberly Fanniff

Secretary—Mary Ellen Bolton

Motion made to approve the slate of candidates and unanimously approved.

Welcome to new Board member Cara Bronner. Welcome to new Town Board Liaison Jeff
Madden.

Public Comment:.

Approval of the Minutes: The December board meeting minutes were approved upon a motion
by Craig Blair and seconded by Keith Volsky.

Service Committee: The possible holiday schedule for 2022 was distributed.  A discussion of
the history around library holidays vs. Town holidays was had.  Evelyn will double check that
the town is closed on Election Day and Veteran’s Day and whether the library could be open if
staffed with part time employees. Suggestions were made that the library remain open from 9-1
on the Saturdays of Memorial Day (May 28) weekend, Labor Day (Sept 3) weekend, and
Christmas Eve (December 24). Survey questions about closings will be discussed at a future
meeting.

Administration Committee:

Budget and Finance: Evelyn reviewed the final 2021 Library Budget YTD. Budget lines were
on target. Motion to accept the financial report was made by Craig Blair and seconded by
Kimberly Fanniff.



Building and Grounds: The Colonie Town Library sign is up on Field Drive. It is the same
color as the sign on Albany Shaker but looks different because of fading.  The heating and
cooling contractor will be starting April 15. Boilers have been repaired once but there was
another problem with the heat today.  Sage Engineering sent a structural engineer to check wall
for mounting the heavy plaque that was taken down due to construction.  The mechanism used to
hang it was destroyed when they were taken down.  There is a need for a new mechanism and the
drawing from the engineer on how to hang them safely.   Dividers in the Stedman (possible
Friends expenditure) have had an estimate of $82,500.  That is the midline price.  We will need
to go to bid for that. The hearing loop would then only be available in the front half of the room
if the room was divided.

Personnel: Chelsea Mennillo resigned due to health issues on Jan. 22nd.  Tai Filippelli will be
taking over many of Chelsea’s responsibilities. The leave of absence Jessica Loveland (Page in
circulation) had to be approved by the Colonie Town Board.

Policy Committee:

Circ Policy: Evelyn informed us of a change in the Upper Hudson circulation policy that patrons
will receive email messages of an automatic renewal of items unless there are exceptions like an
item with a hold.  This does not apply to ebooks. Discussion of what items should be excepted
was held. Museum passes have some flexibility for due dates. This completes our second review
of this policy. Motion to accept the policy as written by Craig Blair and seconded by Kimberly
Fanniff.

The State of Emergency policy was reviewed. Since the state is under a state of emergency until
Feb 14, then this policy is still in effect.  This impacts continued enforcement of the mask policy.

The Confidentially and Privacy of Library Records policy will be sent to the policy committee
and will be reviewed at our next meeting.

Director’s Report.  The new website went live on December 30.  It is user friendly and so far
there are no complaints.  Evelyn reported that a patron needed help from town senior services.  A
discussion with their director led to the chance to partner with them to provide referrals. Senior
Services are most willing to help with all kinds of community issues.

Some office moves resulted in an update of the phone system. Soon the answering message will
have an extension choice.  This should be in place in a couple of weeks.

Changing Covid policies impacts staffing. Home tests and N95 masks provided by the town are
available for staff.

Volunteer reception went well.  About 20 people attended.

On March 3, Evelyn will meet with the new town supervisor.  Evelyn asked for issues that
should be discussed including our strategic plan, hiring, integration with the community, etc.



Will raise the question of when the library should hold an Open House for the new board
members—possibly April after the Easter holiday.

UHLS-COLN: Marcy Savage attended Upper Hudson’s first meeting of the year and Marcy
become head of the administration committee.  Telecommuting policy was addressed.  Racial
equity training will be available to library boards—varying lengths of time available. The NYLA
March 2nd Library Advocacy Day will be virtual.  Governor reduced construction project grants
by 20 million and reduced library aid by 7.1 million .  Anna Lee Dragon is the new director of
NYLA.  Mini-grants were awarded to libraries regarding technology and hearing challenges.
Colonie received one of these. State annual report was released today.  Trustee Manual Book
Discussion will count towards the professional development. Evelyn will find out more about
what our options will be.

Friends of the Library: Annual appeal raised $8,000. Friends are not doing a spring book sale
but will do the Book Nook in the summer and the Fall Book Sale.  Passbooks were replaced.
Cost was $2,000 paid directly from the Friends.  Huge improvement.  Choice of museum passes
are under consideration.

Old Business: Evelyn continues to get patron requests for donations in memory of a loved one.
Many of these requests want permanent objects like benches and statues. This revives questions
about the naming issue.   Problems with space and maintenance of these donations are still
unsolved.  Evelyn asked us to be on the lookout for possible creative solutions to these issues.

New Business: Board was reminded to nominate the library as Best Library for the Capital
Region’s Best of List for 2022.

Jeff Madden asked about expectations from him for the library liaison.  Evelyn did a quick
orientation of the many services provided and the number of patrons who use the library.

Adjournment:  The meeting was adjourned at 7:27 pm upon a motion by Kimberly Fanniff and
was seconded by Craig Blair.

Next Meeting: The next meeting is on Wed., February 23, 2022.

Respectfully Submitted,

Mary Ellen Bolton
Secretary


